
A SYMPAtHETÍC DODGE.
Thc Coffee Drummer Worked Si and

Increased His Sales.
A salesman foi a coffee house

which does a large business in
Brooklyn has hit upon a scheme to
get -orders whieh has tho merit of
cleverness. How he works it is best
told in the words of a charming
young housewife who lives at what
some Manhattanites call "the fool¬
ish end of the bridge."

"1 saw his wagon stop ot the door
before tho bell rang," said she, "and
T knew it was one of those persistent
coffee mon. I had tried twice be¬
fore to use their coffee, but it wasn't
as good as thc coffee my grocer sells.
1 went to the door myself, prepared
io bc awfully cross. Thc man stood
with his hat in his hand. He gave
me one look and started back a step,A\ith his hand on his heart. I
thought the poor follow was going
to faint. He recovered himself in
;v moment and looked very much
embarrassed.

u ^Pardon me/ he said, 'but I was
so startled. I hove recently lost a
sister, and you look so much like
her that , I thought, as you openedthe door, she had come back to life/
"The man was apparently much

affected, and I felt so sorry for him.
When he began talking coffee, I
tried to steel myself against him,
but he looked at mc so wistfullythat I hadn't tho heart to be dis¬
agreeable He was evidently so well
bred, too, that I couldn't shut tho
door in his face. Well, before I
realized it I had bought a pound of
his coffee.

"I didn't feel so bad about hav-
iug broken my resolve until next
day, when the woman in the apart¬
ment across the hall dropped in to
tell me how sorry she felt for a poorcoffee salesman who nearly fainted
when she opened the door because,
as he said, she was the living imageof his dpad sister."-New York
Mail and Exn* ÎSS.

Persian Tear's. *

A physician who has just return¬
ed from Persia says that in that
country human tears arc regarded
as an infallible remedy against cer¬
tain chronic diseases.

- In order to haye a sufficient sup¬ply of tears always on hand ''tho
priests collect them in a singular
manner. Whenever there is a fu¬
neral the officiating priest distrib¬
utes small sponges among thc
mourners, with which he instructs
them to remove from their eyes the
tears which they are in duty bound
tc shed for the deceased.

After the ceremony is over he col¬
lects the sponges, which by that
time are saturated with tears, and
carefully squeezes their contents
into a large bottle, which he then
seals and places in his medicine
chest.
A short time ago the question was

raised bjya skeptical layman whether,
crocodile tears shed by hpyocritical
mourners were likely to k prove as
efficacious as those shed by true
mourners, but the priests did not
condescend to reply. No figures are
obtainable as to the quantity of
tears which such a sponge will
yield, but as the priest's bottles arc
nover empty it is evident that the
lachrymal glands of Persian mourn¬
ers are always ready to comply with
any demand which may be made up¬
on them.

Winning a Jurer.
It ii said of M. Lachaud, the most

famous of modern French criminal
lawyers, that, in pleading a certain
case he perceived that one of the
jurors seemed to be hostile to him
and Ins argument. In the faces of
all the other men in thc box he saw
with his practiccdveyc5i signs that his
oratory or his shrewdness was hay*ing its effect, but this man, in spiteof all he could do, remained frown¬
ing, suspicious, obdurate.
\M. Lachaud kept on with his

work, and presently saw that his op¬portunity had come. It was a hot
day, and a ray of sunlight had pene¬trated, a crevice in the curtain and
was shining upon the top' of thc
hoad of this jiuryman, who was quitobald. The lawyer paused in his
argument and addressed - himself
directly to the court.jf"If your honor wouid.plca.se," he
said, "to order that the curtain in
yonder window be lowered a trifle,I am sure that the sixth jurymanMould appreciate it."

Thiâ sig!? of watchful attention
won the obstinate juryman's heart
and M. Lachaud's case.

Afraid of 'Missing tho Island.
In 177G thc Hessian General

KnyphauSen, sailing to h,»p the
English subdue the rbbellic-js colo¬
nies in. America, said anxiously to
the captain of the vessel. "Ts it not
possible, considering the Ishe 'we.
have been under saii, that in ono of
these dark nights wo have sailed byAmerica, where these rebels are?"
Mistakes equally absurd wore made
by, those who pretended to be well
up' in geography and to have rt
close knowledge of America and the
Americans.
- Bankrupts aro broken, but idiots

«moni*» cracked.
ôlaoy little sins are committed ha-

cauco they have high-eoubdiog innate.
- ,, .i. ??? -

,

CASTOR iÄ
3?or Infants and Children.

The -Kind You Slave Always Bought
Signature of

ft DRUMMER TENDERFOOT.
Ko Went Through an Ordeal That

Sorely Tried Hjs Nerve.
"I was sitting on'tho veranda of

a far western hotel ono afternoon,"
said thc Boston drummer, "and was
Jazily smoking one of tho nicest
meerschaum pipes you ever saw
when out of tho tail of my eye I
eaw that a native down at thc other
end of tko veranda had his gun
sighted at me. They were a wild
lot around there, and I couldn't tell
whether he meant to shoot mc or
th'p pipe. The chances were in fa¬
vor of the pipo, however, 'and it
seemed a good clioncc to test my
nerve. I made up my mind to let
him shoot and pretend a careless
air, but I'm telling you that in thc
10 or 15 seconds of waiting tho
sweat caljie out at every pore and
my heart pounded my ribs sore. I
felt a sort of tick at thc bowl of
thc pipe, heard thc crack of thc gun
and knew that the bullet had passed
through thc pipe. I got a brace
with my Lands and feet and waited
¿or a second bullet, and it went
through the bowl after tue iirst. 1
cai; there until his fe: .-th bullet bad
hit the pipe and knocked ¿he bowl
off Ibo stem, and then the shooter
sauntered up to mc awl laughinglysaid:

" 'Excuse me, stranger, but I
thought it was imitation/
"'Same ns you are/ I replied.
"Mygibe burt bim,but liewas man

enough to tell everybody about my
nerve, and tho boys chipped in suffi¬
cient nuggets to bu)' mc this $50
smoker. Nerve! Say, do youknow what, happened to me when I
made an excuse to go up stairs after
my old corncob? VI bad no s.ooner
got into my room than my knees
gave out, chills galloped up my
spine, and I'll bc banged if I didn't
faint away and lie there for ten
minutes, lt had suddenly occurred
.to me that the bowl of that pipe was
cnly six inches from my'nose while
tho fellow M'as doing the shooting,
and I haye not yet got ayer touch¬
ing my nasal organ now and then
to seo if it is safe."-New York
Sun;_? .

Affection of Stork*: For Their Young.
The story of Hie stork that per¬ished in the great lire at Delft

rather than desert lier unfledged
young is well known. The storks
that continued to feed their nes¬

tlings through the fearful bombard¬
ment of Strassburg iii Hie Franco-
German war also deserve a place in
history. There are two /pictvires,photographs from which we saw
when at Strassburg, of the nest be¬
fore and after the Prussian shells
bad poured into thc town. It was

placed on a large chimney rlaek on
one of the highest houses.
The iirst picture shows the four

young ones comfortably seated in
it, que old bird standing close bywhile ber mate is flying down with
his crop heavy with the. resnlts of
his iishing. In the second picturethe roof of tho bouse bas been
pierced by shells; an entire house
c^jsc by has been burned out, half
the chimney stack destroyed and
thc nest is hanging down in a peril¬
ous manner. One of the youngbirds bas perished, but the shells
have spared the remaining three,and the parent birds are still nt
their post.-Chambers' Journal.

Before Marriage and After.
Dr. Temple, the archbishop of

Canterbury, is. a notable personageabout whoni many good stories have
been related. Some years ago a
3'óung curate seeking to bo licensed
was bidden b)* Dr. Temple to read
o. few verses of the Bible in order
that his fitness for conducting pub¬lic worship might be judged."Not loud enough/' was the criti¬
cism of the bishop when tho young
man liad finished.

"Oli,.I'm sorry to hear that, mylord,'7 replied Hie curate. "A ladyin the church yesterday told me I
cpulo be heard most plainly all
over."
"Ab ! Are you engaged ?" sud¬

denly asked'Dr. Temple.
"Yes, my lord."
The bishop- smiled grimly and

said: "Now listen to me, young
man. While you are engaged don't
believe everything the lady tells
you, but," be added with a deepchuckle, "after you are married be¬
lieve everv word she savs."-London
Truth:.

_

The Tail of a Rat.%
A rat's tail is a.wonderful thin::.

Tho great naturalist,, Cuvier, saysthat, there an; moro muscles in this
curious appendage than are to bc
found in that part of thc human
anatomy which is most admired for
its ingenious structure-r -nely,the hand. To. the rat, in f ', its
tai) screes as n $otl of band, by
means of which the animal is en¬
abled to crawl along, narrow ledges
or oilier difficult passages, using, it
to balance with or to gain a hold.
It is prehensile/ like the tails of
some monkeys. By means of it tho
little beast can jump up heightsotherwise inaccessible, employing it
as a projectile spring.
t
- "Will jo« still love ¿ie, Clara,

if, niter vre are married, yo i drover
moto ho full of faults?" "O" ccyrse.
Clarence. I'm terribly proud"; and I
never could hiing myself to admit-
CVÍ-ÍI io you-that £ had made the
jut*take of my lifo."

'¿'¡lia signature is cn cvory box ol Ibo genuino
Laxative BroracMJutcine ^»ets

. Um remedy tint encra a cold in tyco áJxy

PROFESSIONAL EATERS.
A Peculiar Custom Observed by lite

Devil's Lake Sioux indians.
One o£ the most striking cus¬

toms oí the past that arc preserved
by the indians of today is found
among tho tribes of the Devil's
Lake reservation in North Dakota.
iThe supervisor of the Indian serv¬
ice gives the following account of
this peculiar practice :
"From time immemorial the

Devil's Lake Sioux have adhered to
an old custom in regard to thc treat¬
ment of a guest. According to their
etiquette, it is tho bounden duty of
thc host to supply his guest with
all tho food he may desire, and, os
a rule, the apportionment Bet be¬
fore the visiting Indian is much in
excess of the capacity of a single
man.
"But by the same custom the

guest is obliged to cat all that is
placed before him, else he greatly
insults his entertainer, lt was
found that this nrnriic ? would werk
a hardship, but instead of dispens¬
ing with thc custom the Indian
method of reasoning was applied,
and what is known as the profes¬
sional eater was brought vo the
front.

"While the guest is supposed to
eat all that is planed before him. it
serves the sanie purpose if his neigh-
bor assists in devouring {'iib bounti¬
ful repast., tho main object being to
have the plate clean when the meal
is finished.

"It is not always practicable to
depend upon a neighbor at table to
assist in getting away with a large
dinner, and in order to insure the
final consumption of the allotted
portion visiting Indians call upon
these professional eaters, whose
duty is to sit beside them through
a meat and eat what the guest
leaves.
"The professional caters are

never looked upon in tho light of
guests, but more as traveling com¬

panions with a particular duty to
perform.

"These eaters receive from $1 to
$3 and even $3 for each meal where
they assist. It is stated by thc
n<rcnt at the Devil's Lake reserva¬
tion that one of the professional
caders has been known to dispose of
1*î pounds of beef at a sitting. That
they are capable of eating an almost
fabulous amount I myself can tes¬
tify.'' _^_

A Fortunata Defect.
In the "Reminiscences" of Henry

Angelo is set down the history
of il. Liviez, a Frenchman who
married an English wife and took
up his residence in London. Thc
story of his courtship is at once ro¬
mantic and funny.
One Sunday the gentleman went

to church and found himself seated
on a line with a remarkably hand¬
some woman. The aisle was be¬
tween them, but so beautiful was
she that, having glanced at her once
M. Liviez could not refrain from
looking again. Then, to his delight
ho found that she was looking at
him.
At intervals during thc service he

found her glance turned his way
and as she seemed to be a lady ol
proper and devout behavior ht
could not help thinking that such ai

impropriety meant an overwhelm¬
ing interest in him.
He followed her home, and hav¬

ing found out where she lived ob
fained an introduction to hei
through common acquaintances
Strange to sa)', it was not until the}
were actually engaged to be mar¬
ried that he gentlv reminded her ol
having looked at him in church
Then he discovered that she hat
never seen him at all. She hat
been looking at thc pulpit all tin
time, and he had not guessed it
For-the lady squinted.
The Best Prescription For .Malaria.

Chills and Fever i's a bottle of Grove';
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It i.- simply
iron and quioiue in a taseless form
Ni) cure, Ño pay. Price 50c.

av.: fi like the bloSsOm- \
flower, tts beauty a^d -j

¡on dopenUs entirely* ]
ju cav<j bcy.'uviMl 'üpou i
ut: Expectant mothers I

1 have thi tenderest care, j(iii >-;id bospared all worry
mdety. They should ¡eat

f good nourishing food
hr.dtakci;:entU:e.vcreiscs/ This

will gp n long way toward preserv¬
ing their health and their beautya'" well as that of the little or.c to
come. But to he absolutely SUr«
of a short and painless labor they

should use

Mother's

rcRTuíarív during the monthn nf pesta-
tion. This» ia n stmplo liniment, which
is to bu applied externally', lt ariv«satréèj;Ui ¡uní viir^r lo tho muscle* (ind
prevt-nts all of tins dUeOinforts >if pri-pr-
nancy, which ^rtmMi used o> thinK
were r»'j:if»'v.trlv v.ecf SN.U'V, . when
Moîher'a l'rlcnd ls u. vd thurc ia no
dangar \riiiiteror.'

fiftd Mortar's î'ripîid at thc drni;
f.torc, ©I Jin- )il)'.!lr,

TUL BRlDfiELO REGULATOR-CO.
ATLANTA. OA.

; nr fr . tnoi.,'- J.»f..r» Li-ur !. li. rn

- Better do a few things well tuan j
attempt to du macy.
- When some people are unable to I

do a tbiog they boast of it.
- Those ¡.copio who ure clways jtired of doing nothing are generally j

without the energy to do sometidos.

ACHING I
Urinary troubles,
the heart, Const ip:
Sch disorders, y iel

Prickly As
Xt is à marvelous kidney t
strengthens the tired kidney
lates tbe bowels,

PRICE,
SOLD BY ALU

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
- «usa

,HY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed
to me by H. O. Erskine, .1. W. Erskine
and others, which I>eed ia recorded in
the ClArk's Office for Anderson County,
¡S. Ci 1 will sell to the highest bidder at
Anderson, H C., on Salesday in Novem
ber next, between the usual hours of
mío :
A oernin Tract of Land, lying on the

Columbia and Greenville Railroad, io
Broadway Township, Anderson Couuty,
H C., containing 114!; aerea, more orien»,hounded by lands ofSamuel Smith, Hugh
O. Erskine. James W Erskine Bnd W. J.
Robbins. Plat can be seen at my ellice.
This placo is well wooded, has a good

building Pite, and several acres oí tine
bottom land.
Terms-Cusb. Purchaser to pay extra

for papers
H. H. WATKINS, Truatoe.

Oct i», mot io4

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.
«ar All Repair work done promptlyand at low rate».

JOHN S. CAMPBELL,
AT DKAN & RATLIKKK'S

A PLEASED MAW !

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH gives a

great deal pf pleasure, and my Spe¬
cialty is the Photographs thal will
have life-like accuracy and artistic
excellence. I combine the best points
to produce 'he best Photograph?.

J. H. COLLINS.

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST FEVER

MEDICINE.
For all forms of fever tako John*son's Chill «nd Fever Tonic. It is100 times better than quinina anddocs in a singlo day what slow qui¬nine cannot do in 10 days, lt'ssplendid cures ure in striking con-trast to thu feobla cures made byquinine.

Costs 50 Cents Ii It Cures.

TAX NOTICE.
rm: BOOHS ron 'mn fûbpEi noN OP

Mate, s.-hool »nil < ouuty Taxés will be open¬ed inna Orlober JMh, 1901, t" Difceuthur ."..si. }:<)],ir.cliiMv«*, niul for Ibé cbnvotiiçhçe of thc tijj.ay-tr*l win col Ifcl itt Him '<»ll<»» it:;; plure-Slabtown.Ôctober'ï'Jlb, lo t<> 12: ^Tyaifartoxe,i to i
Mi. Airy. Ort.'.'"th, ii In fíi J. Ii Hicks' Store,ltitR
Mi flninrl.'Oet. sfllli-, '.> to 4.
I'elzor, Oct. 31ft, li t.. A
Williamson!, KM» lit, 0 to 11:30; Holton Mill,l to ;r.
Itclton Bank. Nov. to I
llom a Path. Nov. 6th" 11 t J
Ivs. Nov. Ct li, 10 lo H.
After November 6ih the Trra.surer's «;ffi>c will

he open nt A mir: sm .?mt ti tinily until Der. 31,1901 Thc rate of thu tux Iwv Is SH follows:
Stste..:.". . 5 mills.
OrdinaryCounty.a "

School.-.a "

Past Indebtedness. 1 '.

Public itoad^. i "

Court ilouso »nd Jtil.-. 1 "

Toltd.li loitl«.
An additional lery ol 'i rabi* ha« been lando for

No. i\ Hunter Srbool T»i?trîct. and trsnttv. îichool
nutrict No. a«, lor school purpo.irs, makin;; a lo-Lia! in thone DlHrictfs i7 milU
Tho Stain i^oostitution requires all mal<*~- br-

iwccn iwotUT-nrx* »nil sixty years «if »co exceptthose incapable of earniiiR ahnpiort fro;n ).eiti{;H..«! <......! or. f rr itu * other causea, and thou; wiju
SJJVCII In tho w:;r Itftwéen, ibu titntes, tn p»y ;i
i'o'l Tax OfOho bollar
AM Tx-rson.< belwood tla«i OKI»» «>f eighteen and

fiitv-ü»«"1 Whoari ablu t» woric Ihn road's orcaase
ili^m lo .bri «orbe!, rsreji. prent, lei3 who barri
eli.irftu of rsiágrcgáüon* aaa per-i-li«. who ierve l
In tho**»r between th 1 .Stale*, arel ¡able to do roxi
.buy. und in lieu of work im»y pay A tax .u"'flu'«
l)ol';ir, t«> hq fbi loci il M |hé ??.iii'" tim« räliftV tax .

i-s are collected. M. I*AV Nfc*,
Co. Treasurer.

Bi

- Every time a wise man encoun¬
ters an obstacle he makes n stepping
stone of it.
- A girl may Dot think a certain

young man is good enough fer her,
but she always considers bim too good
for any. other girl.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
WE will tell on Salesday In November,ir not sold at private Hale", tb«» R, t¿. An¬

derson Homestead, adjoining lauda of
David Crosby, D. F. Auderson, Jemima
Nevitt, three mile» from C. H., contain¬
ing about 325 aerea, about 1OT»acres m tbs
very li nest original lorost. This timber
will make liuebt lumber for bridges, Air.,and being only three milos from Auder*
eon, thousands of cord» of wood can boI easily marketed. Hus three teuaut bonn¬
es and one splendid b room house, with
out-buildings. Place is well watered
with Rocky River and brauchen. Splen¬did bottom landa on river nod branches.
Will nell as u whole or eut to suitpur-chaser.

J. R. «fc T. <j. ANDKl I ^ON.

Land Sale.
PURSUANT to powers vested in us bythe Will ot Jane S. Thompson, deceased,! we will sell on Saleada)'1 I ti November,I 1901. before tb« Court House dom at An-

. dcraon, 3. C. :

. lat. All that Tract of latid, known as
Lot No. 3 of the Klrod Tract, in Varen-j lies Township, Auderarm County, S. C.,'

¡ containing 10_'i acres, more or it ss, nd
joining Lot No. J, (recently sold to W

I tí. Webb), W. II. McCurry and others:
2nd All that Tract of land, known as

Lot No. J of said Klrod place, adjoiningLot No. Mrs. .lohn Long and others,and "ontainiug l)2¿ acres, more or less.
Terms-One-half cash: balance hi ono

; year, secured by bond and mortgage.Purchaser to pay for pnppr*«.
T. il. KA ULF.
It. fi. THOMPSON.

Executors of tho Kstate of Mrs-, .lane S,
Thompson, deceased,

Oct 9,1001 104

! »Tuds:e of Probate's «ale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ANDKUSONV
In thc Court of Common PIc.ct-s.

Mrs. Cora A. Harris and Lois C. Harris,Ellen T. Harris, Mason T Harrif, Ma¬
mie fi. tiarrls, Emma G. Harrie and
Robert R, Murrin, Infants, by James
M. Payne, their Guardian ud llt»m,'Flaiutitfc», against Held L. Harris, De¬
fendant.-Complaint for Partition.
IN obedience to the order ol' sale pant¬ed herein I will sell on Saleiday In No¬

vember next, in front of the Court rlouao
in the City of Anderson, S C., duringtho usual honra of sale, the Real Estate
described as follows, to wit :
All that cerUin Tract or parcel of Land,situate in ibo County of Anderson, state

aforesaid, on the Southwest hlu*> ot Little
Generostee Creek, containing one hun¬
dred and eighty one (181) acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of Matthew Parker,Joseph'Watt and others. For further de-

. scrlption see Deed from D. fi. Carlisle to
R. H. Harris, recorded iu R. Mi C. ofhoe
for said County, in Deed Book MMM,
page 87. \Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers.

R. Y. H. NANCE.
Judge of Probate as Special Ra'-<ree.

Oct Î», 1901 1«4

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDEUSON COUNTY.

Tn thc Court of Common Pleas.
G. 11. Mahon, Plaintiff, against ll F.

Strickland, Defendant.
IN obedience to order of Balo grantedherein,! will sell in front of tho Court

House in the City of Anderson, S. C , onSalesday in November next, during the
usual honre of pale, the Real Estate de¬
scribed as follows, to wit :

All that certain Tract or parcel of land,ahuate in the State and County aforesaid,and in Williamston Township, ou P.lgCreek, waters of Saluda River, tiouudod
by lauds of J. 15. Rogers pu south, on
east by R. M. Gray ami A. W. Clement,
on north and east by Jasper McAlistor.
Said Tract, contain ihg eighty-ids acres,
moro cr less.
Also, all that Traci in «ame County,conveyed to V7. L. I'oor by Andrew Har¬

ris, containing fourteen and 22-100 acres,
more or less, adjoining tho above .de¬scribed Tract on tho north and bounded
by Dr. B. F. Drown and William Cobb.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay extra for paper*.
R. Y. II. NANCK,Jlldß* of probate as Special Referee.

i >.-t :». 19 il IÜ 1

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OK Axnknsos.iii (hr Court of Common Picas.
Mrs. Rebecca Richey, Plain till", against
against George li. Richey, Mr:'. (Omma
Davis and others, Defendants;
l?i" obedience tb tho order of sale grant¬ed herein I will sell tn Iront of tho Cjnrt

Hoon, lu tho City of Anderson, s <..,duririi*Jho usual hours of -nie, un Salo.-dav it» November next, tho following de¬scribed Deal Kstf.te, to Wdt :
All (bal Tract of Land; Minuted in

Brnaby Crook Township, Omi tity '.n<\
State aforesaid, containing sevontyrslxand ono fourth 1701) aeres, roon» or less,:»r:d bounded by lanita (il A, II. Elrod,James Klrod, et al.

.Jmi. Aiso, Tract No. I, oj' the Home
place of ti lato G. W, Richey, deceased,containing one hundred and one-fourth
(1001) acres, bounded by lands of .J. s.
Klrod, James < ¡ambrell, ot al.

_^3rd. Tract No. 2, of the Home place,contalnlog sixty-eight ami three-fourth
(08}) acre*, more or less, bounded bylaude of James Gambroll, Tract No. 1 of
llorac place and others.

4!b. Tract No. 3, of said Homo place,
containing sixty-nine and one-half (Ü9A j
acres, more or lesa, bounded by Tract
No. 1 and Tract No. 2 ot p. td Homo place,and lands of W. P; Childer* and Saluda
River.
All ol' which will appear by surveyand plats of said Hoparato Tracts tr.ado by

Augustus S. -, Surveyor, on 21st
dav of .September, 1001.
Terms of Salo-One-half cash, halauee

iu ono or two year« to suit purchaser,with leave to pay all cash; the credit por-lion to bs Recored by bond bf tho pur¬chasers rind mortgages ol tho promises.Turms to ba complied within ono hour! or tin» premises will oe resold at the risk
it the fitrmor purchase.-. Porchrispr t"
pav extra toral! p9nors.[:.:?. K. V. ll. NANOK,Jtúlee of prbbaterie Special Referee}I < »ct l>, Urtipi 4

Executor's Sale of

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue cf tbs «V*ill of the lato JohniV. Daniels, deceased, I will sall at public»ntcry at Anderson C. H , S. C., on Kales- *.lay in November next, the following de-icrlbed Real Katato situate in Acderaonbounty, S. C., to-wit :
1. All that Tract containing 280 acres,nore or less, known as ,tho Hill and3'Briant-comprising 272 acras tho HillTract, and 17 72-100 acres the Wm.)'Briant place, adjoining each otber, on

patera of Crooked Crook, Corner Towu-
<u!p, adjoining lauds lately owned by!Y"buu Burris*. Wm. O'Brlant and
)tbers. 1

2. All that Tract containing 210 acres,nore or less, comprising tho .1. If. Har¬
per place 193 acres, and the P. H. Harperplace 23 acres, in linnea Path Township,>n waters of Salada Ul vor, adjoiningands now or late of A.R. Cox, Mary J.Harper and otbers.

3. All tbat Lot io WilliamBton, con-
lainititf ono and three-fourth (li) acres,tuowu a* the Richardson or Shop IiOt,idjolning lands of J. J. Cooley, R. A.
jray and others.
4. All that Lot in Pendleton, lc nowu nsthe old Homestead, containing 12 acre»,moro or les», adjoining lands of Mr». E.ST. Trescott, S. L. F.ikew and otb«T*.

All lune Tract containing Co acres;
moro or loss, being tho balança of a 271
icres Tract describid io plat recorded in
Hook PP, page oOl. R. M. C., Anderson
'ounty, adjoining .1. Ö. Fowler and oth¬
o's, of which a part was Hold to .I.S.
Ko wier.

tl, All tbat Tract ad joining, containingVT" acron, more or less. Plat recorded in
Book PP, pago 302, Ii. M. C., in which
ho lines and quantity ischangod, slightlyreducing the quantity about 3 acre*1, an
3Xplained on tue plat.
7. All that Tract «idjolulng, containingl l acre?, more or less, being tho three

[IIHCPH, comprising tho White and Bau¬
lds. !<tmlH, containing tho mill places.5. All that Tract, known nsTraot No. 2,containing 43 acron, aiijoining lands «if
l»r. D. S. Watson and o thorn. Plat record -

Bd in Book-pago-
H. All that Tract, containing .Vi aeren,

more or loss, adjoining hinds «ow or late
of Henry Crawlord and others. Plat re¬
corded lu Book-page-10. All that Traci, containing 1 ! acres,
moro or leas, known HS NO. 10, of ihe
Pant hindu, adjoitiina lands ot W. (j.Watson and othur". rminsz on the west
side of extension nl'McOullia Htr«'et. Platrecorded in Hook XX, page lti, lt. M. C.

11. All that Tract, containing ISA aeres,on oust aide ot* tbs General's Road, ad¬
joining lands ot it, lt. Donn, formerly M.P. Trlbble, l>r. M. I». Hlmrpn and "thers.l'l.rt recorded in Book XX, page G13.

12. All that Tract, known as tho £nol
grove plaùë, containing Si .acres, moro or
loss, adjoin nu lands of Estate of J, II.
.Iones; deceased, W. ti. Walann and oth¬
ers. Describe i in Hook HS, pago-The foregoing 8 Tl act« ol land lio from
M to 3 miles south ol tho (.'oort I louse at
anderson.

15. Tho«.'. A. Used Tract, containing105ÇG-100 acre-, situate partly in tho cor¬
porate limit» ot' the City of Àuderaou, is
divided iuto H Lota lind will bu sold sepa¬rately as follows, beginning at tho east
Ride on the General's Road or North Main
street :

i. All that Lot, containing fi acres,'known ss Lol No. I, adjoining lands of
B Frank Mauldin, itèv. \V. W. Leathers
and "Mrs. Mary A. Stephana and No. 2.

All that Lot, West ol" No. 1, containing.1 32-100 acte*, known aa No. 2, adjoininglauds of B. Frank Yuuldiu, Mrs. MaryA. StepbotiH, Lots N6s. 1 and .">.
3. All that Lot, containing 2» SS-IW

acres, hoing Lot No. ;¡, adjoining lauds of
Ii. Frank Mauldin, Mrs. Mary A. Ste¬
phen?, Lots Nov. 1, 6 and H
4 All that Lot, containing 13 18-100

acres, being Lot No. 4, adjoining Lots
Nos, 3, 5, ('., Fred O. brown, Anderson
Water, sight and Power Corajmnv and
others, reserving the rights of said <Jo.

£>. Ail that Lot, known aH No. ö, con¬
taining 13 22-100 acres, adjoining Lots
Nos. 4, 0 and 7 and Anderson t'otton
Mills.

6. Ali that Lot, ooulaining 12 10-10Í
acre», known as No. 7, adjolniug lands ol
B. Frank Mauldin, hots Non. 3, 4,5 and 8,

7. All that Lot, known as .To. 7, con¬
taining 15 acre», adjoining Nos. G, S and 0
Anderson < 'otton Mills, Methodist < 'burel
and Blue Ridge Railroad.

8. All that Lot, containing 17 1-10 acres
adjoining lands of Mrs. ti. .(.Peoples
Lots Nos. G, fi and 7 and blue Ridge Rail
road.

14 Ali tbat Lot in tho northern part o
the Citv of Anderson, cov .ming two
thirds (H) of an acre, more or less, adjoinlng Lot No.-of the C. A. Reed placestreet intervening, Lots now or latel-
owned by Sam. Simmons, Joseph N
Brown and others, being on the aontl
sldeof acrossstreotfroro Main street run
ning west.

15. All that Lot, containing ¿-3 of a:
acre, moro or less, on the south eldo c
said cross street, adjoining tho Sam Sim
mons Lot, Joseph N. Brown and otben
Also tho following described propert,

near the Public Square in the City ol' Ar
derson:

IC All that vacant Lot, containing aboi
three-fourths (x) of au acrp, adjoininlotof J. M. Cathcart, H, V. R. R. an
others.

17. All that Lot opposite tho Couut
Jail, fronting on (.'horch stro'd 120 fee
sud Jail Htroot ÍM) loot, adjoining lots«
J, L McGee, J. P. Todd and others.

18. All tbat Lot, known as tho MurphTjpt oh tho west sido of South Main Htrei
and south ol' Church tdreet, adjoining lol
ol' 1». C. Brown and Brother-('bun:
Street intervening-.larne.H M. Payne an
others, fronting on Main ¡Uret-t 100 leo
und on ('burch slroot lr>7 loot.

1!». All tbat Tract, known as the San
Stewart place, containing 100 acres, mo:
or less, .situate In Oconeo County in sai
State, on waters of Corn House Creel
adjoining lands of Moss,-Hov
ard,-Sanders and others.

Ii for want of Limo or other reason
ibo a kid Tracts or Lota of land cannot o
ho sold on Saln.sday as aforesaid, tl
sales will bo continued on the next di
(Tacsday) until all aro disposed pf, i

serving the city lots for tho lust sales.
Plata and further, descriptions may 1

had on application to tho Kxe tutor.
Terms of Knie-For Lol« under £¿0t» r

cash; over§200 and hs-t than Ç40O on
hair cash, balance 12 months credit; ov
ÇI00 one-third ''ash. balanco 12 mo'it
oreti lt, with interest on u'l riv dit portie:
ats percent por annum from day of «al
payable annually Until psld, secured l
mortgage', with loavo to pay all cash,
anticipate payment at any time. I'.ii
Chaser to pay tho K.xcciitor tor papfiextra Hu.Hdihga tob*insnrotl and pollassigned.

JOSEPH N. DROWN,Eseotitor of thc Wilt of John V.'.
ii ec e »seJ.

Ont"*.), Ifn»l lt'4

House and Lot for Sale.
I WILL sell to tho highest bidder

Salesday in November next, my Hon
and Loton East Boundary street. Hot;
containing SÍ.von rooms siahlo, wo
house ttnd as good well pf wator as ia
the County. Terms--One-half cash, b
ance on twelve months credit, with
terest from day of salo ats per cont jannum.' Purchaser to pay for papeMortgage on placa to uncuro purehi
monov.

R. Y. H. NANCE
Oct 0, 1001 li31

Valuable Land for Sale.
ATRACT lying on Oconee* Creek

miles North of Walhalla, couta
big 27í> acres»-50 aérea rich bottom H
In cultivation : 7.">acrcs ftooi op-land
cultivation; 25 acres feu v.t:l In paslunU!0acres original forest; well timber
Taren good ton lill I houser, i »vp .with ).
rooms, onie .with two rqjoms ; good : i
sisólos atiQ outhdufjeS. P¡;r salo.or rc
Terms easy. Applv to-

R T. JAYNE H. Walhalla, S. .

Sip'- IS, '.'.'"I 13 Bru

7

J. 8. ACKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.
AU business will receive prompt atten-lon.
OFFICE OVE R WEBB BUiLGSKS.

.Inly 24,1901 53m

A. H. DAGNALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

\utlerHon, C.
H'FICE-OVER THE P03T OFFICE.

DENTIST.OVER D. C. Brown <fc Bro's. Store, oaSont ti Main Street.
I have 25 year» experience in my pro-eaaion, and will bo pleased to work for
my who want Plates made. Filling done,iud I make a specialty of ExtractingTeeth without palu and with no after paiu.Jan 23,1901 31

THE
na\ati«

oann OF ANDERSON.
T. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice President.
B. F. MAULDIN, Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank in ta
bounty.
Interest Faid on Deposits

By special agreement.With unsurpassed facilities and reaour-
*es wo aro at all times prepared to ac
lomtnodato our customers.
Jan to, i POI)_20_

Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Gloved into their Banking
Souse, and are open for busi¬
ness and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public.
Enterest paid on time deposits
by agreement.

TH*. ANDERSON

Mutual Fire InsnrancB Go,
HAS written 1000 Policies ami have a
liuie over $ö")0,000.()0 insurance in
force. Thc Policies are for small
imiouuts, usually, sud the risks are
well t-cattercd. Wc arc carrying this
insurance at less than oue-half of wi \t
the old line companies would charge.We make no extra charge for insurance
against wind. They Co.
J. ll. Yanuiver, President.
Directors-lt. S. Hill, J. J. Fret-

well, W. G. Watson, J.J. Major, J. P.
Glenn, B. 0. Martin, R. B. A. Robin¬
son, .John G. Ducworth.

R. J. GINN, Agent,
Starr, S. C.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
To the Pnblic.

Please note our change in business
fiom credit to Cindi, and read tho follow¬
ing below :
Our reasons for doing so areas follows:
First, our annr>n«ts being nûoeâôtirijysmall, and an endless amount of oonfd-

sion and expense entailed toan injuriousdegree, and the loss in bad accounts, andthe time and attention it requires to col¬
lect same.
Second, our current expenses, suchas

labor, fuel, gas, water and other suppliesare cash.
Tho stand we have taken is one we have

been forced into. With n great many of
our customers we regret to be obliged to
pnrsue this course, but as wo positivelycannot discriminate, we trust that youwill appreciate our position and not ask
for credit. All bundlos delivered after
June 1st and not paid for will be return¬
ed to laundry.For conveplence of our customers we
will Issue Coupon Books sold for cash.
These books can be kept at home and
payment made for bundles when deliver¬
ed with the coupons. You can get these
books ot Laundry -»luce, or from the
drivor.
This change goes iuto effect 1st ofJune,1901.
We desire to thank allot our custom ors

for the patronage they have kindly favor¬
ed us with in the past and hope we have
merited thu samo, and hope to still be
ontrusted with your valued orders after
our chango goos Into effect for cash only,which will always receive our promptattention. Very respectfully,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

202 East Boundary St.
R. A. MAYFIELD,

Supt. mid Treas,
PHONE NO. 2ö.
v¿«8~ Leave orders at P. C. Brown &P. rn's. Store.

FOR SALE.
onrin ACRES of good FAKM-¿á\J\J\y INC! LAND in CoutroviPoand Hopewell Townships. AV ill bo di¬
vided in any sizo iota to suit purchaser.Terms easy and prices reasonable.

J. BRETON WATSON.
Kept -l. P.xd 11

Notice Final Settlement.
r"5*HlE undersigned, Administrators ofI. Estate ol'V. li. Watson, deceased,horeby give notice that they will on
tho J>ih day of October, M01, apply totho .* rtdpo of Probate xor Anderson Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of said Estate,
kind a dischárgo from their oflico aa Ad¬
ministrators;

J; F. WATSON,
M.viii L SAD LEU WATSON;Administrators.

Sept J."/, Phd 11f>

AnjT.no ^iMilini; a ;-\u ch un i rfi^^
mttnalf ascertain our opinion freo wnotnor aa
invention ts protmhly pat-pot "ble- ''Orr. rr.n-!-JV
tionamrtoUreonOdeatfal. Handbook on Patenta
Dont froo. Oldest naen«? tor Mooring patents.
Pntnnts tAknii tiirouuh Munn A Go. receive

special notlee, without charlo, tn tho

Scientific American.
\ handsomely lllintrntod weekly. I-nrtrcn ctr-
nutation <»f an7 lolontmo Journal, 'lorna,. *a a
y .uir : tonr months. $L Sold by til nowadealcr«.

WÜHM&Co.36!Broad^ New YorkBranca Hinco, iri'i V St., Woshlnuton, D.C.

* nook "ïlowtoobtaîu Pt*; mts" 3 \i Bliz&a j£ t7.o*<M.> t- >;.'..!-,-:..-. v:o fe > < IM na« nt i* sowurw!. 1
r iJotíeraítrhHly ointiC.entfiS, Addrvw. 1*? E. G. SîGfîEPS. J'r.trnr La*,f«T, Washington, 0,C. 1


